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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. Founded 18662174d E
It seems that a witch canna cross a 

running stream and that was all that 
saved oor friend that night. Juist as 
he got tae the bridge o’ Doon one o’ the 
witches got the mare, Maggie, by the tail 
But one spirng left the auld hag behind, al
though wi' Maggie’s tail in her possession.
The farmer was safe: but the sight o’ 
his steed, minus her tail, was a warning 
tae him, ànd all the ither Carrick farmers 
as lang as she lived, tae never stay ower 
late at night in the toon o’ Ayr, nae matter 
how guid the company.

This is the auld yarn that Bums used 
tae build “Tam o’ Shater” on, and no one 
who has read the poem will deny that he 
had only less imagination than had the 
chap that started the story in the first 
place.

They say that no man ever was a 
hero tae his servant, meaning that the 
servant kenned all his master’s weak 
points ower weel to hae much respect for 
him. But I ran across something lately 
in connection wi’ Robbie Burns that 
goes tae prove that there are some ex
ceptions tae the rule, if rule ye can call it.

Burns had a man working for him, 
on the farm, by the name o’ William 
Clark, and this Clark tells a little of 
what he thought o’ his “boss", and what 
like a man he found him during the six 
months he worked for him. Clark 
he was as guid a farm-manager as 
general run o’ his neibors, although 
there was a chance o’ making some im- -• 
provements to the farm, if that sort o’ 
thing had been in the fashion. Bums 
had the place rented and I suppose he had 
no mind to make his landlord rich by 
fixing up his property.

He kept nine or ten milch cows, some 
young cattle, four horses and some pet 
sheep. There was a streak o’ the poet 
in him whatever he went at, ye can see 
that.

Clark says that Burns was a guid 
master and he never saw him oot o’ 
temper but once and, as for being the 

o’ liquor, at ony time, he saw 
naething o’ it. However, if there was 
ony extra wark tae be done, the servants 
always got their “dram.”

Taking him all in all I dinna think 
Burns was as muckle o’ a scape-grace 
as some hae made oot. He straightened 
oot towards the last, onyway. Anither 
thing. Ony one who has kept his feelings 
in as guid shape as Burns kept his hasna 
rin sae vera far off the track. If his 
heart wasna in the right place he could 
never hae written what he has. - He had 

guid feyther and he never got oot o 
mind o’ his teaching.
"My father was a farmer upon the 

Carrick border,
And carefully he bred me in decency and 

order,
He bade me act a

had n’er a farthing,
For without an honest manly heart, 

worth regarding.
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worse
by purchasing high bred breeding 
stock, and by investing in better 
seed. If he finds that he cannot 
finance the purchase himself, he will 
do well to consult the Manager of 
the nearest branch of The Molsons 

He is assured of a most 
courteous reception and expert ad- 

the financial side of modern

In the struggle for markets now 
commencing, quality is the dominant 
factor. Better and purer products 
command the higher price.
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A Farmer who wishes to intensify 

his production, to make every acre 
yield a higher grade as well as a 
larger crop, to improve his cattle, 
and all his live stock, can do so only

m -ü Bank.
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vice on 
farming.hi :W:. manly part, though 1

The Molsons Bank advises all farmers to 
concentrate on production and, quality.

Farmers9 accounts receive special attention.

i no man was
Pretty hard for him to gae a thegither 

to the bad wi’ that in his mind, I m willin 
tae believe. He had the “honest, n*nJy 
heart’’ tae the last. The whole story 
o’ his life has inspiration in it foriUca 

Nae gettin aroond
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one o’ us, onyway. 
that.II

f l "From scenes like these old Scotia s
grandeur springs, ___ .

That makes her loved at home, revered 
abroad:

Princes and lords are
\n honest man’s the noblest work of 

God.”
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■n . but the breath of

However, juist as he got opposite the 
church he saw a light in the window 
and naething wad dae him but he must 
gae an’ have a look. What he saw was 
a caution tae topers. There was ony 
number o’ witches dancin’ and tearin’ 
aroond, wi’ Auld Nick, himself’, playin’ 
the bag-pipes for them. It was unco 
interesting and oor man, wha was lookin’ 
in at the window, was sae entertained 
that he forgot where he was and yells oot 
at one o’ the witches: “Weel done, 
cutty sark!” He had juist time tae 
think o’ himsel" and get his auld mare 
turned intae the road when the hale 
bunch were after him.

A farmer was the father o ^ 
children, all of whom had the -
in the same cradle. He was rocbn?^ 
newest arrival one evening » nearly remarked: “John, that cradle s neartg 

out: it’s so rickety I m fraid it win
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fall to pieces/*
“It is about used up, 

agreed. Then, handing ^,,^0 to town 
he added: “The next time youf W,U 
get a new one, a good one, 
last.”
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FEEDS
Customers purchasing feed from us do so with the 

assurance of receiving the best. Purity and quality 
are the standards that we consistently aim to main
tain, and as a result our feeds have made many 
satisfied customers.

We can fill your order in small or large quanti
ties. for anv of the following:

Cotton Seed Meal (43e; protein Linseed Oil 
Cake Meal (35% proteinX Hominy Feed. Feeding 
Cane Molasses, Feeding Corn Meal. Stock Feeds, etc.

Kelley Feed & Seed Co.
TORONTO799 Dewceurt Rd-
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